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In t his t ext , I f ocus on t he cent ral relevance of int erviewing skills in being able
t o lead a dialog in t he st ruct ured way made possible by t he Constructive
Developmental Framework (CDF), whet her it be social-emot ional or cognit ive. I
do so in t he cont ext of showing t hat t he cert if icat ion as a Mast er
Development al Consult ant /Coach at t he Int erdevelopment al Inst it ut e (IDM) is
not based on “development al t heory”, but rat her on a discipline derived f rom it
by me, namely, a dialogical and dialect ical epist emology. Development al
t heory per se is t aught in applied courses which serve as a basis f or learning
CDF epist emology, and in t his sense are mere t easers f or learning t o t hink
and list en development ally, dialogically, and dialect ically.
Abbreviat ions:
CDF = Const ruct ive Development al Framework (Laske);
DCR = Dialect ical Crit ical Realism (Bhaskar);
DSF = Dialect ical Schema Framework (Basseches);
DT F = Dialect ical T hought Form Framework (Laske);
IDM = Int erdevelopment al Inst it ut e (Laske).
Social analysis can learn incomparably more from individual experience than Hegel
conceded, while conversely the large historical categories, after all that has
meanwhile been perpetrated with their help, are no longer above suspicion of fraud.
…The individual has gained as much in richness, differentiation, and vigour as, on
the other hand, the socialization of society has enfeebled and undermined him. In
the period of his decay, the individual’s experience of himself and what he
encounters contributes once more to knowledge, which he had merely obscured as

long as he continued unshaken to construe himself positively as the dominant
category.
Theodor W. Adorno, Minima Moralia
When I st art ed writ ing my t wo books on Measuring Hidden Dimensions in 2005,
it was clear t o me t hat t he most progressive part of Kegan’s and Basseches’
t heories is f ound in t he empirical int erviewing met hodology t hey based t heir
t heories on (and have remained very silent about ever since). Rat her t han
engaging primarily wit h t he abst ract concept s t hese t heorist s put f orward,
what int erest ed me primarily was how t hrough an interviewing dialog evidence
could be gat hered about individuals’ and groups’ present way of meaning and
sense making.
What I saw as t he gold of development al t heory, namely t he int erviewing
required t o obt ain development al evidence by list ening t o individuals, laid
buried unt il CDF came int o being in t he year 2000, and st ill remains buried f or
t he majorit y of development al pract it ioners af t er 15 years, because of t he
huge amount s of “t heory” and ideology t hat have been heaped upon Kegan’s
and Basseches’ concept ual int erpret at ions of t heir int erview-based empirical
f indings.
T he unique reading of mine of bot h t heorist s (who were my t eachers) derived
f rom several dif f erent sources: my being a composer and musician; my
schooling in dialect ical philosophy in t he 1960’s and in psychological prot ocol
analysis (H. Simon) in t he 1970’s, t he organizat ional int erviewing I pract iced as
member of a big US consult ing f irm (ADL) in t he 1980’s, as well as my t raining
as a clinical psychologist (Bost on Medical Cent er) in t he 1990’s.
As a result of my t raining in t hese various modes of dialog wit h client s and
pat ient s, in my t wo books I moved, I would say t oday, f rom development al
t heory t o a new kind of epist emology (t heory of knowledge), one t hat is based
on dialog and t hus has t he pot ent ial of becoming a broader social pract ice, in
cont rast t o argument -based dialect ical epist emologies such as Adorno’s and
Bhaskar’s which put t hemselves at risk of remaining elit ist .
In t his short paper, I want t o highlight some of t he out st anding f eat ures of t his
t ransit ion f rom “development al t heory” t o dialogical epist emology. Event ually,
t his t ransit ion allowed me t o bring t oget her t he main t enet s of t he Kohlberg
and t he Frankf urt Schools, somet hing nobody had at t empt ed, or st umbled on,
bef ore.
–––––––––––––––––
While ot hers read especially Kegan’s, but also Basseches’ work, f or t he sake
of const ruct ing eit her abst ract or applied t heories of adult development
(most of all Wilber who designed a hermeneut ic philosophy based on Kegan’s
non-empirical work), I was most impressed by t he qualit at ive research t hey
had done on individuals, f or t he sake of explaining how adult consciousness
develops over t he lif e span, and also, why t he movement t hey discerned has

a huge impact on how people deliver work in t he sense of E. Jaques. I f ound
myself aiming f or a new t heory of human work (capabilit y) t hat would go
beyond Marx (who never t hought about t he int ernal workplace f rom which work
is delivered (Laske, 2009).
In f ocusing on int erviewing and t he scoring of recorded int erviews (which I
always saw as a unit y), I implicit ly t ook t o heart what is conveyed in my
t eacher Adorno’s quot e, above, in which he basically says t hat rat her t han be
guided by abst ract concept s about development (such as “st ages” and
“phases”), deeper insight can be gained by delving int o t he f rames of mind of
individuals. Given my psychological t raining, I t hought t hat t he main issue in
t eaching CDF-int erviewing as a dialog met hod would lie in making clear t he
separat ion bet ween t he f ocus on “how am I doing” (psychologically) and eit her
“what should I do and f or whom?” (social-emot ionally) or “what can I know
about my opt ions in t he world?” (cognit ively). T his t riad of quest ions f or me
encapsulat es t he ment al space f rom wit hin which people deliver work, wit hout
ever quit e knowing how t o separat e t hem in order t o reach a synt hesis of self
insight .
––––––––––––––––
Serendipit ously, I got t o know Bhaskar’s work just at t he right t ime, in 2006,
when I was in t he midst of writ ing volume 1 of MHD and preparing f or volume 2.
Reading his “Dialect ic: T he Pulse of Freedom” (1993) challenged me t o ref lect
on t he DT F-dialect ic I had been t eaching, but also t o ref lect on it s relat ionship
t o my t eacher Adorno’s work. Alt hough a declared enemy of ont ology which he
accused of sealing t he oppressive st at us quo of capit alist societ y, Adorno
had viewed social realit y, as well as t he human mind, as int rinsically dialect ical.
He demonst rat ed t hat view in t he analysis of musical works, but also t hrough
philosophical t ext analysis in bot h of which he was a mast er.
I not iced right away t hat Bhaskar’s MELD, t he f our moment s of dialect ic, were
not only a st ep beyond Hegel and Adorno, but also equivalent t o Basseches’
empirically derived and validat ed f our classes of t hought f orms, and t hat
Bhaskar’s ont ology was only f eebly development al and epist emological,
especially in his t heory of eras of cognit ion and t ypes of epist emic f allacies.
I began t o see t hat , f rom Bhaskar’s vant age point , t he CDF-based cognit ive
int erviewer was cent rally dealing wit h “epist emic f allacies” and “cat egory
errors” commit t ed by people in organizat ions, and t hat t he int erviewer’s t ask
was t heref ore t o “ret roduce” t hese errors, t hat is, show t hem t o be f allacies
by int erpret ing what was said by t he int erviewee and t hen enact ing DT F, t he
Dialectical Thought Form Framework.
Cognit ive int erviewing const ant ly encount ered T HE epist emic f allacy
according t o which t he world is reduced t o what is present ly known about it ,
wit h t he benign neglect of pervasive absences. T aking f urt her int o account
Bhaskar’s dist inct ion bet ween t he real, act ual, and empirical worlds, I began t o
see t hat individuals who could not rise beyond t his f allacy, and t hus could not

t ranscend t he act ual world – what t he real world appears t o be, rat her t han
what it is – were surely st uck. In t he CDF f ramework t hat also meant t hat t hey
were not as ef f ect ive at work as t hey could be as social-emot ionally aware
dialect ical t hinkers.
Bhaskar’s ont ological post ulat e of f our moment s of dialect ic, once it was
viewed in t erms of Basseches’ Dialect ical Schema Framework (DSF; 1984)
meant t hat a t rained CDF-user could t hrough empirical inquiry (int erviewing
and scoring) help such individuals move f rom t he act ual world –t he world of
T V and of downloading – t o t he real world in which problems like
organizat ional survival and global warming have t o be solved.
So, while Bhaskar really had no good t ools f or dealing wit h t he languagesuf f used world of organizat ions and wit h global issues requiring act ion in a
concret e and ef f ect ive manner, I more and more came t o see CDF not only as
an epist emology, but also as a set of dialogical t ools – whet her socialemot ional prompt s or dialect ical t hought f orms — ready-made f or
int ervent ion in organizat ions and inst it ut ions f or t he sake of cult ure
t ransf ormat ion and relat ed st rat egic goals. T his was an obvious realizat ion
since t he int erviewees in IDM case st udies were most ly execut ives
represent ing organizat ions of various sizes.
For t his reason, in a conf erence present at ion devot ed t o Bhaskar’s work in
London t his year, I proposed t hat his “dialect ical crit ical realism” (DCR) could
(or even needed t o be) enhanced and concret ized by CDF/DT F, as shown
below:

Figure 1.
As shown, I see IDM st udy cohort s whose members graduat e wit h 3 case
st udies (and in t he f ut ure also wit h a t eam project ) as engaging wit h epist emic
f allacies and cat egory errors commit t ed by execut ives and t heir t eams, and
suf f ering accordingly. By way of t heir int erviewing and scoring skills such
graduat es know (“can hear”) what in t he language-suf f used world of
organizat ions needs t o be t ransf ormed, f or t hese organizat ions t o survive or
t hrive in an ecologically reasonable way.
Following Brendan Cart mel’s work in CDF-based socio-drama, I began t o ref er
t o CDF users as inter-developmental interlocutors. By t his I mean t hat t hey are
educat ed as development al and dialect ical t hinkers simult aneously, and t hus
are able not only t o spot how client are present ly making meaning and sense
of t heir world, but also are able t o assist t hem in moving f rom t he act ual world
t hey are submerged in int o t he real world which t hey only dimly seeing.
My def init ion of int er-development al int erlocut or is t hat s(he) is one:
Learning f rom t he lat er Basseches, now speaking as a t heorist of
psychot herapy in it s diverse modes (Basseches and Mascolo, 2010), I began
t o underst and t hat what I was t eaching my st udent s, and was myself doing
bet t er and bet t er in my own coaching and work wit h t eams, was based on
consciously separat ing t hree dialog modes, shown below:

Figure 2
Basseches and his co-aut hor show in t heir 2010 “Psychot herapy as a
Development al Process” t hat all psychot herapies are based on t he select ive
privileging and coordinat ion of t hree dist inct dialog modes, and t hat
psychot herapies dif f er in t heir emphasis on one or t he ot her mode.
In my view, t he aut hors t hereby also point , at least indirect ly, t o coaching and
consult ing, — ot her f orms of dialog used in t he language-suf f used world. I
would give t he f ollowing brief def init ion of t hese modes of CDF-based dialog:
1. When giving attentional support, t he CDF-int erlocut or is f ocused on
listening t o t he client , conveying deep int erest in what is on his/her mind,
and if need be reinf orcing t he client ’s f eeling and/or t hinking. No CDF
int erview can be done wit hout t his support , nor can any f eedback or any
ot her consult ing be engaged wit h. At t ent ional support is also, I would
say, t he primary mode an int erlocut or uses in any social-emot ionally
grounded consult ing act ivit y. But clearly, t his mode is support ed, even in
dealing wit h meaning-making only, by int erpret at ion, and in coaching
possibly by enact ment (e.g., modeling a “higher” st age of meaning
making).
2. Interpretation is a broad f ield, since one can int erpret moods, f eelings,
t hought s, f rames of ref erence, ideologies, cat egory errors, epist emic
f allacies, almost anyt hing expressed t hrough speech, as well as t ext . So
what is meant ? Cleary, social-emot ional int erpret at ion dif f ers f rom
psychological and cognit ive int erpret at ion, and t hese dif f erences are
exact ly what st udent s are learning at IDM.
In cont rast t o t he social-emot ional int erview, t he cognit ive int erview is
f ocused on int erpret ing base concept s, not f act ual cont ent or f eelings. We
can int erpret client s’ concept s or lack t hereof in t erms of DT F, and use
t hought f orms as mind openers and mind expanders, t o broaden
int erpret at ions client s propose. We do so in order t o deal wit h client ’s
cat egory errors (e.g., swit ching t hem f rom cont ext t o process) and epist emic
f allacies (e.g., point ing out t hat t he world is not equivalent t o what t he client
knows about it ). In t his endeavor, at t ent ional support as well as enact ment

support int erpret at ion, t he lat t er by leading client s f rom t hought t o act ion,
“enact ing a concept ” (which could be a st rat egy) in t he real world.
3. Enactment is t he modeling of how a concept or int erpret at ion, a higher
social-emot ional st age and a modif ied psychological disposit ion can be
achieved by a client . T he way enact ment is used social-emot ionally,
psychologically and cognit ively dif f ers, of course. By point ing client s t o
t he f inancial or ot her consequences of specif ic st rat egic alt ernat ives,
Jan DeVisch, whose f ocus of t en is on enact ment , has demonst rat ed
t hat enact ment can easily become t he cent ral mode of a dialect ically
orient ed consult ing t o execut ive t eams, especially when it is skillf ully
support ed by t he ot her t wo modes (Jan DeVisch 2010, 2013; .
ht t p://int erdevelopment als.org/publicat ions-Jan_de_Visch.php).
It seems t o me t hat in t erms of t he dist inct ion bet ween t hese 3 modes,
social-emot ional and cognit ive int erviewing based on CDF have t heir own
idiosyncrat ic st ruct ure. Social-emot ional int erviewing is largely f ocused on
giving attentional support t o t he way t he int erviewee select s and int erpret s socalled prompt s, while cognit ive int erviewing, when done well, is based on t he
enactment of Bhaskar’s f our moment s of dialect ic (ext ensible t o individual
dialect ical t hought f orms). In bot h cases, t he remaining t wo modes of
int erviewing dialog serve as obligat ory support s f or t he privileged dialog
mode.
If we t hink about what it means t o use DT F in t hese t hree complement ary
modes, I t hink it would look as shown below:

Figure 3: (MELD is a ref erence t o Bhaskar’s f our moment s of dialect ic,
corresponding in CDF t o CPRT ).
Clearly, every CDF-int erlocut or, when consult ing t o client s or coaching t hem,

uses t hese t hree modes in a dif f erent relat ionship wit h t he ot her t wo: some
int erlocut ors pref er at t ent ional support as t he primary mode (e.g., t hose who
only use Kegan), while ot hers will f ocus on int erpret at ion (f ollowing DT F) or
use enact ment in psychological or st rat egic f eedback.
What dialog mode an individual pref ers t o use in his or her work, as well as in
coaching or consult ing, is bot h a psychological and development al issue. An
immat ure individual will be incapable of lending ot hers at t ent ional support ,
having not hing t o go by t han his or her ego-cent rism or “compet ence”. Such a
person will f east on a narrow set of ideological concept s, perhaps wit h
religious f ervor, and will indulge in a kind of enact ment t hat is poorly support ed
by humble inquiry and at t ent ional support . T o experience t he “t ell and do”
world in which most prof essionals live, you just need t o list en t o members of a
st art -up company.
–––––––––––––––
T he t hree int ervent ion modes out lined above also cont ribut e t o a met at heory of coaching, what ever t he approach of t he coach may be, NLP,
ont ological, ICC or ICI. T hese modes help charact erize “coaching schools” by
t he predominant dialog mode t hey t each. T hese modes are also cent ral in
team coaching and group hosting, which can be especially ef f ect ive when based
upon insight int o t he deep social-emot ional st ruct ure of a part icular t eam or
cohort out lined by t he CDF t eam t ypology
(ht t p://int erdevelopment als.org/t eam_mat urit y.php).
For inst ance, in an upwardly divided level-2 t eam where most t eam members
are at Kegan-level 2 and a minorit y is a Kegan-level 3, enact ment is powerless
wit hout at t ent ional support , and DT F int erpret at ion is most likely f ruit less.
Whereas in a downwardly divided level-5 t eam, where t he majorit y of t eam
members act s f rom Kegan level 5 and a minorit y f rom Kegan level 4, bot h
social-emot ional and cognit ive int erpret at ion are powerf ul t ools t o which t he
ot her t wo modes can be subordinat ed. Here, t he enact ment will largely come
f rom t he t eam it self since it s t ask process is no longer overwhelmed by t he
development ally root ed assumpt ions st ruct uring t he int erpersonal process, as
in immat ure t eams and cohort s where “relat ionship” is king and def enses
abound.
Doing just ice t o CDF as an epistemology based on dialog, not argument,
is grounded in knowing what dialog mode one is present ly using, when t o use
which mode as well as when t o swit ch f rom one mode t o anot her in a real-t ime
sit uat ion. Being conscious of what mode one is using at any t ime is act ually
t he only way of skillf ully subordinat ing t he t wo remaining modes t o t he one
present ly employed, somet hing t hat is best learned t hrough social-emot ional
and cognit ive int erviewing (ht t p://int erdevelopment als.org/cert if icat ionmodule-a.php and ht t p://int erdevelopment als.org/cert if icat ion-module-b.php).
––––––––––––––––

T here is, of course, a risk t o be aware of , namely t hat of slipping f rom dialog
int o argument , as t he “t ell and do” world in which we live const ant ly t empt s us
t o do. By doing so, you change your epist emology. You are now t he one who
knows it all. But as you also know, you can’t change t he world by way of
argument s (which are always only right or wrong, omit t ing absences, and t hus
pinned t o t he present .) If you t hink about it , t he t hree modes out lined above
are t he t hree pillars of any dialogical epist emology, in what ever discipline and
f or what ever purpose it may be used.
Clearly, you want t o meet your client where your client is since ot her ways of
meet ing don’t exist . On t he ot her hand, your client want s t o be “underst ood”
by you by way of dialog wit h him or her. T o “underst and” prof essionally, you
need a dialogical epist emology put t ing asking over t elling, and if t his
epist emology is going t o be development al and dialect ical as well, you need
t o learn what Kegan st ages and phases of dialect ical t hinking empirically
“sound like”. And t his, again, can best be learned f rom development al
int erviewing as originat ed by Kegan and Basseches, and t oday t aught at IDM.
T he more mat ure t he client you are dealing wit h is, whet her it is an individual
or a t eam, t he less you will have t o f ocus on t he int erpret at ion of meanings
and f eelings, but rat her will have t o deal wit h concept s, or lack t hereof (in t he
client ’s speech). T hat means you need t o have an underst anding of Bhaskar’s
f our moment s of dialect ic, in CDF concret ized and ext ended by way of
dialect ical t hought f orms.
If you can embrace all t hat , as you begin t o learn t o do in an IDM case st udy,
you have become what I call an inter-developmental interlocutor. T o arrive at t his
dest inat ion, “sweat comes bef ore virt ue”, as Hesiod says. You need t o want
t o sweat it out .
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